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AiOPTIOII CF EiL ^GE^DA  (iD/ß/lp) 

1. Jho PiJBIMMT "aiJ tht-t,  having consulted the Chor numbers of tho 

Bureau,  ho would liko  to euggest that tho Board should adopt tho provioional 

agenda (ID/B/I^) -a« it atood, «id poutpon- consideration ^f tho order of dis- 

cusión of tho item, and  tho  conization of tho Board»* work until a lator stogo. 

After adopting the agende,   tho Board could buain the rcu„r-il dobnto.      Organic 

tional question, could thon Do di.cua.od informally in tho various „roup, b fore 
being takon up formally by tho Board. 

2. fer B^fflaL-CQTOT (Braiil) noted that tho title of item 10 of tho pro- 

Visional agenda oontainod no roforonoo to tho problomc eoncorain, tho dooontraUi*. 

tion of ÜNIDO'B activity or to th» oetabHohmont of standing committoos as 

subsidiary «¿ami of tho Board.     Jo thought th t th«o pointa should bo sp^ifieaUy 

«ontionod in tho agonda which, moroovor,  made no nation of tho pledging emfemnm 

provide for in Section II, paraph .3(a), of Gonoral ¿u.cmbly resolution 2I52 

(XXI) and in oporetivc paragraph 1 of resolution 2 (l)of the-Bcird. 

3« IfifeffiéfcSg (Kothcrlaide) said ho cvamoCi thet'oortcin othor points 

«hie« «oro not spocificlly oontioncd in tho agendr., such ae the rolo of foro^n 

private capital, could bo diacuosod undor the moot appropriato item. 

4. M calimi suited thct thu provi.W.1 o^u* ehuuld bo adopted 

on the understanding that tho various pointe rnisod would bo di.ou..od by the 
Boaid in duo ocurso. 

5*    m# vFmmmai ^m^ fflftfr») waB MTW. 

G2NLKiiL DEBü'íE 

o* 
(Exooutivo Dirootor) rocalla that when he hod last 

had an opportunity to roport to tho Bo.rd, at it. first action, UNIDO had b*«t 

«^ three months old.      *t that íir.t ou..ion, tho Headquarters Í0e9omil% M 

b*on aignod with tho Au.trian Govomn.ent.      too months lator m advance party of 
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staff .embers had arrived at '/ienna to bo joined, in the fo] lowing fow monthi3 

by more than 500 other.  Only a minority of that number had been transferred 

from the Centre for industrial Development and other United Nation, bodies 

the majority consisting of *«, recuit«.  Sixty por cent of UNIDO's professional 

staff had loss than two year, of experience in the Organization and 90 per cent 

of the general service staff had had no previous oonnoxion with the United Nation*. 

Tho Organization was thus inevitably *>ing through a period of adjustment,  The 

Austrian authorities had been extremely co-operative and he was ,ure th-t, with 

continued co-operation, UNIDO would be established in it. permanent headquarters • 
on the banks of the Danube within the next few years. 

7.  One of UNIDOR major activities had been the holding of the International 

mpoBim on Industrial Development at Athena, the report of which was bofo» 

the Board (IB/B/21 and Corr. 1 and Add. l).  The holding 0f the Symposium had 

boon beset with difficulties, including an omer£?ency situation arising out of 

local political event, while the meeting was actually in progress.  The Sjmoosium 

had covered a large number of items and in addition to the official meeting, 

new venture, namely the Industrial Promotion Service, had boon organised.  it 

was generally considered that the Symposium had been a nueceos, thank, to the 

efforts of all the participants, and the arrangement* by the host Government 

had been fully satisfactory.  The Symposium had provided an opportunity for a 

constructive dialogue between developed and developing oountrioa on a wide rango 

of topics relating to industrialisation, for the exchange of experience, and for 

contact, between interested partie« in the différent oountrioa.  The reooma.onda- 
tie» of the Symposium if approvod by tho Board| couW orovide ^.^ ^ ^ 

future activities of UNIDO. 

B.  A considerable effort had been made during the past year to orient UNIBO»s 

activities along the guidelines provided by tho Board in resolution l(l).  îlajor 

att.ati-.il had boon devoted to tho promotion and servicing of field activities 

and the adjustment of supporting activities to ensure practical result*.  Tho 

process of ro-oriontation and adjustment of programen vould take time.  Tho task 

did not depend solely on the Secretariat, it had much in  do with action by member 

States and the co-oporation of other international bodies and with the industrial 

and financial community at large.  In tho furthe- development of UNIDO»s 
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pr' grammo,  the wir •.•i' ta-t   p^tomial  f; r action shcád bo  t;tkcn into account 

and  tho   board night  wish te guido the Secretaria4   in that respect. 

•,'.       Highest priority wae  Ici:.;; çivoi:   . - operational activities financed from 

voluntary contribuì,i;-nr; through  UliDP and fund-  ^  trust,       Of UNIDO»3 four rain 

programmas of operation'! - the UNDP/Special Pund component,   the UNDP/Technical 

Anni'-jtanco component,   ¿ho Special Industrial Services Pro gromma and tho regular 

programmo of tho United Nations - all except  tho last had now been established 

on a continuous p^ogrusiäiiixr basis.      However,  the Secretariat had no way of 

knowing beforehand what requestR would be vccc.ivod and approved,  nor would an 

especially entabla 3hod committee be in a different position.      The 1969 programoo 

war, thoroforo more Ly an indication cf projects under consideration.      UMIDO was, 

in effect, bec«.iràn/; a oui*vioing organization which stood ready tj rwceive, handlo 

and fulfil industry roquootn that might como from any country at any time, 

although forward yearly programming wac etili tho procedure for tho United Nations 

rogular programme,       Tho chango to continuouo programming presented particular 

difficult ios for UNIDO because of tho complexity of many industrial operations. 

The UNIDO Secretariat thorcforc ncodod creator flexibility in procedures to deal 

with varying situation,'-. 

10. Those considerations worn at  tho br-.3is of tho GIS programmo.       When that 

¡a-o grause h. à b.^u ir>pLi ' at cd.   ii had boon apparent that ßomo industrial requests 

could not bo fc^ecaon two or throe years :ihoad of time and that suitable pro- 

ciodureo would be 1 acquired for handliag •..he.a;    tie procedures of the Expanded 

Fragrammo of Technical A^siatanc-o had P!lowed fo^ contingonc;' allocations and 

ro-prograraming as exceptional no assure« only,       Tho SIS programme al30 brought 

UNIDO into olone   conta'-'  aiíh real and urgent problems of industry.      It ahould 

thoroforo bo evaluate! not only in nouetary torras but with due regard to the 

effectivuncsn of the asoistanoo rendered, 

11, The octablitavnont of tho system of UNIDO field advisers in collaboration 

with UNDP wan an imp'-rtxit moans of promoting operational activities and making 

UNI HO» o activities »aoro effective.      r:;h¿ programe had boon initiated in I967 

with  five pesua finaacoi f:-o:.i the organization':; regular budget.       It was hoped 

that UNDP would gradually aoaur.c responsibility for financing the programno, 

which would eventually ur^v io for jomo t tient y field advisors,  and for which a 

servicing unit  h:.'d  boon o. Tab] i.-'»103   yt  headquarters. 
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1?.    Tho Swiss Government  had contributed 1 million OWIò? ¡'r ¡ui-  t •    i/.'UV   wid 1. 

wr,s  hoped th.it   iha   sim o'uld bo  .;pon;   on iVllowtîhips   ; i   ar-iu v.int   :Uadjnto   ¡'r. a 

developing countries  with tho potential   bonoî'i; n ••' tho ipor. M  nil   uoiiviLioo 

of UIIIDO        r?hc fellowship-holders would  in ei'i'oco  bo   che  notion..!  counterpart.; 

of fiold advisors.       That  would be   i further -to.) in compii, .neo vat h  tho   ¡bird'.-, 

directive concerning the development  of rncration.il activities   .nd  the s tren.';4 hon- 

ing of contacts between UMIDO and tho dovele pin* countries 

13. Another stop in the same direction hud been t'.:,en by several countries   iß a 

result of the recommendation of tho At hone Symposium on tho establishment of 

national committees for UNIDO.      Those connût too« would bo contrai advisory bodies 

including representatives of government  and industry.      UNIDO had boon officially 

notified of the establishment of national committoes in Sudan, Rwanda and India, 

and many other countries wore in the process of establishing such bodies. 

Committees of that kind would be most holpful in assisting co-operation and 

co-ordination with UNÎT»,  and UNIDO would keep them fully informed of its 

activities. 

14. The operational activities of UMIDO could never meet moro than a small 

fraction of the requirements of tho developing countries for external assistance 

for industry.      Promotional presets providing a leverage effect would therefore 

become an increasingly prominent feature of UNIDO's prop-ammo.     Tho promotion 

of the financing of industrial projects was tho subjoct of a training course 

currently being hold in Now York.       Several countries wore preparing requests to 

UMBO concerning tho establishment of promotional mooting botweon their owthori- 

tiM and possible investors.»    It wat» f.lao hop*-*! to convino a number of promotion 

meetings, each devoted to a specific branch of industry, to which a selected 

number of participants from donor and recipient countries would bo invited. 

Such ««stinge might toko place in conjunction with such events as industrial 

fairs. 

15. Tho developing countries wer© also in urgent nood of information to assist 

them in their industrial activities.      To moot -that need TJÏIXDO was preparine; 

to establish an Industrial Information Centre at Vienna.      Tho Austrian Government 

had contributed $200,000 tc UMBO in 1967 and that contribution was to bo used 

principally to finance the Information Contro,   which would constituto another 
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link in the  chain of contacta which UMIDO was  o st ab li suing with the  industrial 

and financial cemmunitiur  in the developing arid devo loped countries?. 

16. In order to sustain the experience already accumulated Vy developing countries 

and to keep these count rio-; informed cf changes in tne wcrlo market  situation 

md of new technologies  '¡nú procedure?,  a ^mher of in-plant trainij-g courses 

had boon initiated during1 tno past throe years.      However,  as there was now 

urgent need to  institutionalize those courr-oc,  ho hoped that the Board woulù 

examino tho proposal before it  (ID/B/26/.ldd. Ì) and recommend the establishment 

of international institutions specializing in particular branches of industry. 

17. To support operational and promotional activities UNIDO muet continue its 

programme of research, meetings und expert groups in accordance with tho guide- 

lines established by the Board.      Although UNIDO was not a research orgaritation 

in the academic sonso,   its programme should nevertheless bo firmly founded on 

reoearch. 

18. Tho United Nations family of organizations was starting préparations for th© 

Second Development Decide and tho p*.rt rclatiag to industry was assigned to UÏÎBQ. 

Tho studios entailed in that tasK required exploratory and statistical investiga* 

tions and planning,  and co-operation would b« offered by PAO, the ILO and UNSSOO. 

1%    In tho future, UNIDO could oc expected to play an important rcle in auch new 

areas? of activity an tho regulation of industrial relations 'xnà practices and the 

co-ordination of research for industriU application,  especially in such now field« 

a« resources of the 30a and spaco utilisation.      A further potential are\ of 

interest  would be co-operation with tho major trade and information Centre* ttoa# 

were being increasingly ostablishod in tho advanced countries. 

20,    The Board had an important  and specific duty concerning the co-ordination 

of tho activities of tho United nations family in the fie lu of industrial develop- 

ment.      Moreover the creation of UNIDO had posed a number of questions which had to 

bo regualtcd an regards  it?», co—r-neration v.ith other United Nations 3£9ttci®s 

dealing with industry.       During th.: car^ yoar,   bilateral discussion« had been 

hold with  tho Sxocutiv--? :read- .1'   ! he ILa,  UNSSCG,  PAO and WHO tr clarify such 

quor-tiorta and considerable or-rrof?.- h 'M boos, achieved.      Early in April UNIDO had 

o ignea .>   ñuto of undcr-t aviía-- ,/ita 1 he ILO concerní^- ex—operation in the fieles 

,>f Mana.ge-iont    :rA tr.;inin..-f    > .<ve i - rr.er/,   ia^titjta,,  : ;r Bpcrific  mduntry branches» 
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sraall-3calG industry and cntropreneurshi^,   -s  woll as ::unpowar plrttmitifr,    md   >. 

similar note with UNESCO for co-operation in the field  . f standards and  irtduntri.il 

specifications as woll as science,  technology and education.      Further discussions 

should eventually lead to draft  agreements,  which in turn would be subnittod t 

tho Board and to the intergovernmental bodies of the other organisations Or 

endorsement - possibly at tho next cession of tha Board.      Tha gomune spirit of 

corporation prevailing in the various ateneiôB should help to eliminate past 

overlapping and conflict. 

?1.    Co-ordination with tho Regional Concussions was also to be intensified «Ad 

tho services of a largo number cr regional industrial advisor» woro already being 

utilised jointly.      UHIDO would also ondoavour to develop co-operation with Iat or- 

governmental and rain-governaental organizations, particularly those which had been 

fronted co Mm It at IT« statu« w.'th the Hoard. 

22, The UMIDO budget proposals for 19u? prm-ld&d for very Haitod increto« above 

the level of 1968.      Üben considering the proposed Bollar Programo for 19? $ 

(lS/ü/26), the Board aight also wish to eonaidor tho question of establish .ng 

guidelines for tho utilisation of funds under the Regular Programme,      According 

to present estimates, all available funda ander the SIS programmo.wore likely to 

be fully obligated in 1969 and to ansar; continuity of tht hi^ily offset ivo 

programs rapienisheent by further voluntary contributions by  • venmant« wmlà bo 

essential.      In that connexion ho would draw attonticn V, document  ID/B/3U» 

dealing with voluntary contributions an a source of financing.      Actually the 

financing situatior wan boaat by tiany »incortainticñ duo p-irtly to the change in 

procedures under UHDP/TA and partly t^ divorgencoo of views between member« of the 

Board and the (tonerai Asserahly.      Ho felt that an organisation that wan mm and 

essentially operational shoulet have a greater degree   ;f certainty with regard t» 

its financial resources, 

23. The apparent fragmentation cf the programe of rjctivitioe into seemingly 

separate pro jacta reflected the ssultiplieity and eoaplexity  if industrial prob lessi 

faced by the developing countries.      However, UHIDO had devo loped coherent ind 

general approach«» in its programes in tho form of fifteen s-'io arora in tdúch 

the activities were presented to tho Board,  and in tho fort, cí tn¿ »lio pro-cedares 

of action under field operations,  pronoti-jn,  c-o-crdi »Vitien,  research ana studies» 
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and contacts; UNIDO *as also reconciling two seemingly contradictory guidelines; 

the need for long-ran^o planning and the need, to respond to requests from the field. 

24. UNIDO had approached ita tasks on the basis of a fundamental though implicit 

concept that in every specific industrial activity there had to be a possibility 

of mutual benefit to the parties concerned and it was, therefore, intent on pro- 

moting co-operation between prospectivo partios. 

25, The world had recently been passing through a period of political end economic 

difficulties. The latter in particular were bound to dim the immediate perspective 

of a substantial increase in aid and international assistance from rich countries 

to developing areas - an inoroase which was essential if accelerated economic deve- 

lopment and industrialization were to be ensured. Notwithstanding those difficult let, 

it was hoped that international 00-opcration in the economic fiold would oontinue 

to grow, since the industriali«ed countries were fully aware of th< economic* social 

and political problems posed by underdevelopment and of the necessity of avoiding a 

widening of the economie gap between the poor and rich countries that could en» 

ewiger security and peace. It was in that long-range perspective of international 

solidarity and co-operation that the activities of UHIDO should be viewed. 

^*     Theit JPiaglO^lJT proposed that the statement of the Executive Director 

should be considered a policy statement and issued as an official document of the 

Soard, 

2?, It was .so ^decided«»/ 

^* W\ ÉfW^Ï  (l»dôn*»i«0 deplored the fact that most of the developed 
countries had not fulfilled the expectation that they would contribute one per oent 

of their gross national income in assistance to developing eeuntries. He rsem?.lPd 

the recommendation made at the second United nations Conference on Trade and Deve- 

lopment and appealed to the economically advarsed countries to rsa«h the target set. 

A short fall in capital flow to developing areas could retard economie growth ana 

thus worsen political and social conditions. 

The full text <">f the statement made by Kr. Abdel-Rahman has been issued 
m  document ID/B/36. 
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'¿$.     At the International Symposium on Industrial Development ro.'oni ly held .it 

Athens  (ID/B/21)  it had boon fc.-i.nd that  progress  ir industrial development  wu; 

still discouraging.      The --v/orage rate -f indiutrifil growth (seven per cent) wa 

by no moans to bo considered satisfactory bocau&o in the predominantly agricul- 

tural developing countries industry accounted for only a miner part of the 

national income.      Ho th.orv.ioru .;skod the Bo^rd carefully to study tho recommenda- 

tions adopted at the Syaponiu» and to   .¡.locato priorities in the  light of tho 

t limited resources at -"he disposal of UKIDO vind the great oxpecte.tiono of member 

countries and thus nake assistance more off activo.      Particular consideration 

should be given to  ¿he interrelation between agriculture and industry, and 

especially the food-production industry. 

30.    The results achieved at tho second United Nations Conferonoo on Trade and 

Development had unfortunately boon limited and showed that a real policy for 

1        co-ot>oration in development was still lacking, although tho developed countries 

j        were showing a greater understanding of the problems confronting the developing 

J        countries.      His delegation beliovcd that the principios embodied Li the Charter 

I        of Algiers represented a realistic common platform for the group of sevonty-aoven 

1        developing countries and chculd 3orve nr a basis for international action. 

I        31.    The transformation of an agricultural economy into an industrial economy 

! was a slow and difficult process,  and its purpose veld bv defeated if new 

i industrial projects wore to face export problem?; in tho future.      The developed 

!        countries should adjust their own industrial s ructure so as to allow tho 

developing covatrici to produce seai-procesaei svá processed primary commodities 

î        and semi-manufactured ami manufacturo«? goods using indigenous raw materials. 

}        ¿2,    Domestic savings in tho developing countries wore still very low and 

extornal financir 7 wan atil"   inadäquate. 

33.    Since UÎCÎBO was limited in itr annual budget it had to rostrict itsslf to 

programmes mainly involving tho huar n aopocts,  r.ich as nllocr.tion of exports, 

ratter than tho material aspects of industrialization.      His delegation folt that 

in 19*58 and I969 UNIIK) should ain at widening tho scopo for self-help in tho 

developing countries and at supervising bila-eral progrcrasB v?hinh should bo 

carried out implemented by those countries tnensolvos, t J the u.r*ont of their means. 
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34« In that  connexion,   u% wisho-.'   to report  en Indonesia's successful experience 

in organizing a Top-Hanagcmont   Consultati^n Seminar in East  Java,   in co-operation 

with UNIDO,  on the roconnondation of the Äthans  Symposium.       Senior management 

personnel frcra forty leading industrial enterprises h-id boon taught how to apply 

the most modern management techniques  in solving Indonesia's  pressing industrial 

problems.       Indonesia had thus contributad directly to the efforts of UNIDO in 

the field of management  development programmes. 

25»    He emphasised the need for greater co-ordination of the activities of tho 

various United Nations specialized agencias affording assistance in the industrial 

field 30 as to éliminâtc confusion among tho authorities of recipient countries. 

The s.arao applied to  regional United Hâtions bodies.      He hoped that tho stationing 

of UNIDO regional officers would help in that respect and noted that much prosterna 

had been achiovod by ECAFE and tho Asian Industrial Development Council in 

surveying and studyi: ; +ho various industries suitable for regional co-operation. 

36. A.i regards tho organisational probiens of the UNIDO Secretariat, it was to 

bo hoped that moro extensivo use would bo made of personnel from developing 

countries.      Although it« financial contribution was limited, his Oevsmisnt 

was prepared to contribute to UNIDO »s efforts both by providing at off »satoer* 

and exports and by making available facilities for conferonoes, workshop« and 

tho like. 

37. At proront  Indonesia was undergoing   , crucial period in its economy^    the 

Government had sot itself the objective:, of ensuring political and economical 

stability.       A» economic rehabilitation and st vbilization pi-ogroE«© »as being 

vigorously pursued to arrest monetary inflation.      In the industrial sector» 

existing enterprises wore being rehabilitated and projects awaiting completion 

wore being stepped up.      The emphasis in the rehabilitation period was being 

nlacod on industries relating to food production,  export», textil«» and industries 

supporting the infrastructure of tho country.      Since external financing hod 

proved insufficient for developing the natural resources of Indonesia, the 

Government, was welcoming foreign capital investments 03 a means of eawplissntiiig 

domestic capital and mobilizing it for productive purposes and it was also 

encouraging joint ventures in various sectors of the economy. 
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30.     The industriaUsation of the d^velcoinr cc-intri'^      -    -   > ,» o-* , «„ 

requisite for rci3in¿' the  livinr ttn-d.-ním   >i *->   •>- «. •   •> 

taking that roquirod convergent  national and international rasure*,       iíhu, 

priwory reaponsibility lay with the developing <*ountries thsssselvp«,  their 

efforts must be assisted and ccnplenonted ly internatigli endeavcurs.      lFNIDO»a 

work in directing such activities was tiro« of prias importane«. 

39. UT»  9OTÍ (India) «aid that hie country hai ilií^i âupported initlitiv«* 

which would strengthen the efforts of the United Nat iene   uncios in the field 

of economic dovolopoent and it earnestly hoped that UMIDO would progressiv«^ be 

atei« to enrry out it« assigned task of prona in* the industrialisation of the 

developing countries by encouraging th« twsiliiation wf national and international 
resource«. 

40. the rate of growth of the eeonoqy of a country as -, whulo woe «übst ant i ally 

«•t«rained if the poco of industrialissation.      The fact thr.t countries whU-h hod 

reo«Btly begun to develop hod fallen behind th© odvancûd nation« of the wld 

had created certain crucial probleoe.     The developing countries lacked both 

the capital and the technical expertise to aloso th« g%p¡   however, the developed 

eemirtrie« of the world were in a petition to arsire in aa*imf up tho doficieneiee. 

41. There tria a pmraaouiit need t? co-ordinate the activities of tho Unitod N*tio»* 

system of organisâtions in industry and to identify overiappine Activities in the 

interests of nor© effective act.on.      Hio deleft ion he li wed that effect ivo 

oo-ordination aaounted to nore than puttingr to^ethor i sarioe of programes 

initiated or assisted by a multitud« of agencian    tho oc-urdinntin« agency - 

nawoly WWO - mmt hive a clear 30-lo ef priorities together with the :uithority9 

subject to tho usual consultation procedures»  to QMUK that tao activities of 

the various agencies forood  ; coherent patter».       Tho B^ard should take- the 

advantage of the present session f; consider how boat that c,uW bo aehioved, 

42»    UWIDO» as it aswjy tst.ibUshcd organization,  hid u vital nood to publicize 

its activities since effective .• action   n a wide seal« wo» often i-apedad by 

ignorance on the part  ?f the recipient ountrion ana it was tsicottraeing to note 

+hat it had already taken several --»«rvauros tu ovorcon« that initial difficulty. 

Por oxample»  ogrssaent had been roachoi wi*h thö .idniniatrator -'f Ulüf with 

regard to the establishment .if -, üJílfio field Service u.- bw int«^r-it*d with the 
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}•:'>>.' !• ioiu sí"; toe;     !,T] d n^n*    ...,'-.   ..;:o.i„ra;.cry ..ìis5i:ns  t .   invoatujate the 

,x:.  -j^rSri^i     i;  hrJ  di¿soui;;uieí  infr-m-.tion 

lid    UF y*rr':l"t.l02 do7oi;uir«j ocuntric-   und appointed 

ü.-wiv.'.'ít^r.-.l    /ívncr;,     u  ¡¿or.   dr . -e*   ut» un Industriai   Frcuution Service, 

<o> v„ 'ill,  *j;;il/- h-id .„npx.izQú th« lr.tcnuüonu¿ Syripoaiur. ut Äthans in 1967, 

i-iú'.h »od oorvod   .c u ^ío.oringwhouse for inferrati.ri ^n vital iasruoa of iater- 

• roimil e-^, por'.* i'-n in the  fioid ci  li .duet ry.      ilio country,  for CíN,  had 

i.;:wfitcd t-reuUy r-j- »ho discussions,      únu iRT-Tt.-uit roeoaaendation -^ada at 

th:; Sjrrpopi.iT. w"u;  ih-.t. Mattonai '.Vnsnittaoii,  coapocod   >f representative* of 

'vai'iouc :;t,vt  ì:,  public .jA  privat,   bod i-: 8 o^cn:^ 'aith in -\<fr*.;.Hi.ïiga''û>Rt nhwUÄ 

bo ontaiiEhod.       India h vi ulready 03t..büehod u M-ticna Coroittac which incltti*!, 

in udiiUun t... l-vorancni  roprogont ñivar.,  au-ao of t'ro loading indurtriallita in 

tho conn* ry an weli  u.:< 'roproaani aU»33 uf orçunizod labour.       It  was hofXMi ttot» 

thi^w^î that Cormitti'C, aloe-; -%aâ continuous» liaison would b# osftablieJwd betwt» 

trad«   >.nd Indu3*-ry in Indi', und the activities of UKEDO. 

¿*»    The -mount   of  inn i et'.neo obtained T> fur hy ludia fron UVZBO tei hma 

roaoarativoiy sn.ai.      ..win»* to loci; of adäquate infotraatian on tlw activitlM 

of TIF1D0 tv.t wan in p-;rt duo t*.. .-. paucity of ruitobi© f»rojx>*als.      Indis he pod 

ahortl,/ tí-  oo^nit  e OMO oronda in uhi eh light  be  ineorparotad -it   loa*t   in tfc» 

I969 t.*-!jrk pra/jra.:!;; 10 HîtO, 

44.    ïï-t only <i--aiú lúe ",:uniry loo; fcrward t,, receiving active and increMiiç 

aosir.tancu  i r-u UlílW but  it  vas aio- fortunately in a position to  contribute in 

fV;voral íTv.us t    •.¿•i, wj tiúc of mimo and» throu-TH it,  to the economic 4«iv«ioj9a«at 

of ajrtor t-untriur-      in tho c ;uroc of tho oo#t doco.de or taore,  India had built 

un a divaroifiod iaauutriil ocon:rwi    sevor?.l no.* line« of rxxaafiettam and bton 

int >oduct:d on.ì  * ha op.Tsafity for building cí|uípEerjt for the 0atablish»#irt of a 

•/apioty of inuuitrioc had boon acquired during that period.      With eyefe an 

tndußti-ial h :•:.«,  to;.TüttK>r witì» ano orporisnec ;r'.inod in the prvc#g« of omwmíe 

dtivoloprwnt ,   In-li    w.>o iv^ ir  a ;w3Hion to h«ip other dovslopini? countriw to 

oct.a'oUah a nunbü¿* .>f itklujtrios,  for ox:mplû ly oroviain^ «tfuipoent both for 

tUe productlf.n *.f ensuwor f od3   Mid fir the strengthening of infra*tn*ettur« 

"acilitiop.      Indi- :. -i   ;jr.-   dcvolDpc-i tho canicity for manufacturing ssstallurgleal 

uiuaont \ni* Î1 'H  a •- K o 

/•.•rtilitor and cheaii 

••••.r¡.i("al:«.r. 

3í.?nific-irt c-.Ttributic-n to tho development of 

..adust ri ja in ^qftora!   and mriil-scilc indue trio« in 
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4%     Th« availability of equipment   ,r:f,  not   in itself sufficient  to noct   the 

requirements cf dcvolcpir^ court ric-s;     thoy needed    e ni 3 tinco  in  \u integrated 

foro Inclusive of the deci/m ox  tho project, supply of oiuiptnont, conatruction, 

and training of operational personnel.      India was propared to toko on tuich 

assignments as tho transfer of technical information and knowledge, along with 

the supply of capital aquipaont.      it  could undertake tho design and conatruction 

of a railway systoa or an mtogratod powor network, a* well as tho design and 

construction of a text i lo mill cv cetaunt projoct.      Hie »iovornmunt waa aware of 

ths balance of plaint« proUeras of developing countries and Mould b« propared 

to ortend ©redit facilities on a doforred payment basis in appropriate caaos. 

His country also felt that there was considerable scopo for collaborativo effort 

in developing countries and would bo happy to co-operate in setting up joint 

venturos. 

46.    In rsoent yo&rs India hisd also bee« making special efforts to daveiop 

indigenous eaqpsrtis«.     there were now several institutions, both govornwental 

assi privato, which wore in a position to mke their know-how and oxporionco 

«ralliAis to other developing countries. 

4T»    Xaâàa alto felt that there was a need for more aetivsj encouragement of 

ooonottio and tracio collaboration between dovoioplng countries.     The lattar 

count ri oc had keen aooustoaad to  took to the dovolopod. count rios for capital, 

equipment, and specialised knowls-iffo but there rai noy/ a largo variety of economic 

act i vit ios in which collaboration 'jotween ih ; devo loping countries themselves 

eould perhaps bo »ore fruitful and of greater mutual benefit.      Transplantation 

of skills and technologies appropriate to a developed economy raidit often croate 

prob leus in n developing economy and in suoli casan the epcporionoo of another 

developing country could often bo rewarding. 

4fi.    Î*» naia handicap   »f mim was that it had ttiil to roly to a largo extent 

on tho rotular proximo of the tfnitod nations and on th* IOTP Special famd 

projects fer its finances.      Although a few countrie« had mma forward with 

voluntary oontribution«, such amounts wore wholly inadequate.      ,d Ue first 

aossion tho Board had adopted a resolution to toe «ff#ct that tho Soorotary- 

Ooneral of tho Unit ad Mations »hou id conveno an annual plod#-iw conforonco in 

accordance with »ceticn II, paragraph ¿i( .) of General .\c3«ably resolution 

215?  ÍXXI).      Thoro was nc indication th it furthor protro»:» hue b--on »ado in that 

regard. 
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49. He drew attention  te the fact that tho Generai  Assembly reoJIutieri 

establishing the  Industri-il Development Board envisaged a close and continuous 

working relationship betwoon UNIDO and the united Nations Confcronoo on Trc.de 

and Development   and went  on to refer briefly to tho  results of the necond 

Conference, v/hich had been held in India»      The Prime Minister of India,   in hor 

inaugural .ad TOSH,  had oppressed the widoaproad ho^o that tho Conference would 

usher in a now and potentially decisivo stage in continuod pursuit of tho 

objoctivo of formulating and implementing now dovolopmont-oriented trado and aid 

policies through tho combined offerte, of the international community.       Although 

the results of the Conference had in seme respects been disappointing,  the 

tentative atopc t.alien towards economic development wore nevertheless significant. 

50, gven euch mo dost results depended for their effectiveness on the earnestness 

and speed with which they were iaploaentod by the dovelopad countries and by 

the international community as a who lo.     Hie Government folt that the nuoeoas 

or failure of tho second Conference on Trado and Development should bo judged    . 

not so much by what liad Oí- had not boon &®CGtìà. upon» but by how soon the decisioni 

taken were implemontod.     There could surely bo no botter proof of tho inter- 

national eoffl»unity*s .ability to cope in the years to como with tho multitude of 

unsolved problem« than the epeed and success with which agreed docieion* were 

carried out. 

aio ».«-etittiL rose ut 12 noom. 






